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Introduction

Bendln¡, f¡llures of electrode colu¡rrs during
¡crap cev€s aro ¡ recurring problen in electric
¡rc fumsce rteel natlng. the Electrode Systeos
Dlvislon has developed e roon lenp€rature
cantllever bean test of ¡n assenbled coluur for
the ev¡luation of the reslstance of joints to
these high colunr¡ failures. A finite element
¡nodel of this test has r€cently been develoged.
Prevlous flnite ele¡¡ent mdels of the colur¡ and
Jointl-O h¡ve de¡lt rtth axls¡mtrlc
mch¡nlcal or thert¡I r¿rors.8. Ítre synuetry of
these stresse3 results ln considerable ssvings in
compuüation. Ttre nodel belor la th€ flrst
reported offort to deal slth th.
three-dinenstonsl probleú posed by the traneverse
loading of sn otherrlae axleymetrlc colur¡.

8:rperlnent

A full colurnn, of 2O-inch or 24-inch dianeter
alectrodes, ls assémbled and cl.anped tn a
holder. A hydraullc system is used to apply a
kno¡m force to a point ncar tho 6nd of the
colunn, 17 feet fron the botton of lhe holder end
approxlnately 16 feet belos the end feces of the
teet Joint. Ne.ur€il€nüa consist o€ the
defloction of the tip of the columr and of the
¡trains et vgrloug polnts in the Joint a8
functlons of the bendln6 nonent. These
n€¡aursoen¿a ¡re contlnued untll the test Jolnt
fellg ln bending. fhe gtraln 3autes in the Jolnt
area are typlcally nounted on the tenglle ¡nd
coqrreeslve ¡ldea of the pin et ltg naJor
dlan€ter and on tho socket ralls st the first
¡ctlve thre¡d from the bottoo of th€ rocket.
fhe¡e t.utea ¡ro [ountsd at the botton of slots
cut approxlnetely 1/8-lnch b€lor the roots of the
threads. lhc ¡¡¡eobled colr¡¡r¡ and the gtrain
tautes ar€ pret€ated by loading, ln bending, to
approxinetely 5OB of the expected f¡llure oomn¿,

Finlte Ele¡rent ltodel

A flnite elemnt mdel of the full lentth of
the test colum res developed uslng 3-D brick
elcn€nts. Tt¡€ columr exis and the dlrectlon of
apgllcetion of the bending, loed define a plane of
synuctry for the bent col,r¡úr. Tt¡is slr&o€try
allored the oodel to be reduced to that of a
half-cyllndrlcel coluu¡. Linear rr¡terial

grestresslng to thls level after column
asseobly. Ttre nreterial was assumed to be
tcaneversely isotropic sith the sl¡metry glane in
the againet-graln direct ion. The f ive result lnt
elestlc conatants foc Lhe electrodes and plns
rece taken fcon measurenents of longitudinal and
shear nodull  and poisson's rat ios.

A three-dl¡renslonal finite elenent model
rhich lncluded the geometrlc fon¡ of the Lhreads
rould have reguired prohlbitlvely larte conputing
tince and raa, therefore, not atteúpted.
Instead, polnt-to-polnt gap elcments rere used t'o
repc.aent fhe load transf€r ch¡racterlstics of
both the thread flankg and the electrode end
facee. these gap elements may hava thEir i.nltlal
t¡p saparation, in lnches, sgeclfied ¡s either
ne6,ative or poslt ive. poait ive openlngs
eocrespond to tcue separations rhile netatlve
initlal openings represent an interference
sltuation and trigger an autonatic lnteference
fi t  procedure in the protram. The abi l i ty to
specify dif ferent tsp openlngs for dif ferent
"thcéads" ha8 been used to rnodel dlffercnces in
taper beteéen pin and electrode. The abi l i ty to
force an lnterference fit has been used to
sim¡late Joint Llghtening. Frlet lon on the
Lhre¡d flanks and end fecee could have been
included, but rras neg,lected for the r€aults
belos. Xeglect of threed root geometry meana
thet calculated strains will differ fron ¡ne¡gured
streins. lhis dlf ference is expeeted to be
nininal at the pin naJor dlameter. ?he nachining
of thc Jolnt precl.udes thr€ed contact exactly at
the najor dlameter. In addltlon, thc ¡traln
gauge ls ¡nounted a snal.l dlstance b€lor th€ roots
of theee dlseng,aged thr6ade. th€ atc€5a
concantration of the roots of th6 entstad threads
n€¡r the bese of the socket (BOS) c¡nnot be
ignored. fhe aesumptlon ¡rill bo nad€, hoeever,
th¡t thig concentration effact is effectively
lndependent of the larger scale espects of Joint
desig,n and thet comparisons a¡nont Joints of
dlfferent designs are v¡Iid even yhen the exact
rnagnitude of ühe atresaes is ln doubt.

Regults

lhe strains predicted by the finlte elenent
mdel slll b€ corngafed with experlnental data
fron bso very dlfferent joints: a stsndard siz€,
standsrd taper, standard naterisl Joint end a
large p1n, high taper joint rith an electrode
grade pin. ftris Iatter joint tss taken as
representative of the deslgn covered by a

stresg-ctrain behavior we8 assuned, for
convenience, ln both the electcode and the pin.
Thia assumptlon should be acceptable for loads up
to one-half of the total failure load due to the
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petentT rtrich clatild reduced stressea ln the

bas€-of-tocket (BoS) area.

Flturé 1 sho¡rs the sxPorinental and predlcLed

sürsiná on the tenslle end conpressive sides of

lhc pin naJor dlaneter for the standard Joint'
Ttre ien¡lle strsin is pcedlcted satisfactorily up

!o egproxinately one-half the fallure moo€nt, at

¡rt¡ich Polnt nonlinearity be6,lns bo becor¡e

inportenl, fhe behsvior of the compressive
str¡in ls doninated by the separatLon of the

electrode end faces and th€ Dov€ment of the pin

wtthln the socket. !1¡3 rosultant ¡train i3 Ensll

end ghos¡ an lndication of becorning üenaile' fhe

Íbdel doed ¡n excellent Job of rePresentlnt tho

rnrjor effects of lhis behavlor. Figure 2 shors

thÁ straing et tho nsjor dl8n€ler of the larte'

hlth taPer Pin. After an initlal "aeatin3" of

th; joint, the nodel and e:rperinantal tensile

.trelns ¡re ¡ubgtantially identlc¡l. The mdel

¡leo does a satlsfactory Job of accountlng for

the gnall coqre!¡sive 3tr¡1n ¡itrich, ln this

Joint, thows no sitn of beconlng tensile.

Flgure 3 shose lhe str¡ins at the Bos for

both of the test Joints. fhe avera6,e of upper
and lower eocket BOs strsins is used for both the

er(perlnentaL and calcuLated resuLts' The

ol<p€rln€ntal strain is greatec than that
calculated by the údél , as e:rpected f ron thread
root stress concentratlon. fhe large, hlgh. taper

Joint does shos the roductlon in BOS strain as
iaughL by thc seldln-ueng patent-7 Doth the
sxperlnentel dsta and finlte elenont results
conflrú this reductlon'

Dlscusslon

The flnite element nodel has been found to
work sell In ¡ccounllng for Lhe bendlng stcains
in the pin lncludlng the essEntial sini lar i ty of
stcalns ln tro very dlfferent pin desi6,ns and
n¡lerialc. The nodel does not' due to its
neglect of thcssd-root geonetry' give eccurete
predlctlon of the rnagnltudes of the peak stralns
at the BoS. Holever, the trend of 8os nominel
strain wlth Jolnt desltn, aa evidenced by the
dlfferEnt str¡ln levels ln nonnal and hlgh taper

Jolntr, le retl described by the nodel. tbe
nodat can, therefore, be uaed to study the
lnfluence of Jotnt deslgn on hlsh co¡'uflt

P€rfon¡8nce.
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Figure 1: Bendin¡, strains et Lhe l{aJor DlaÍ¡eter
of E Stendard Pin.
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Fltur€ 2: Bendin6, strains at the ltajoc Dlarneter
of a Lerye, High faPer Pln.

FlEure 3: BendlnB Straine in the BOS R€glon of

standard and High TaPor Jolnts'
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